Menu Advisory Board  
Tuesday December 18, 2018  
3:00pm – 4:00pm

- Introductions
- Menu Advisory Board’s Goals
  - The purpose of the Food and Nutrition Menu Advisory Board is to ensure that the Department is providing a variety of appealing and nutrition meals while supporting student performance in a safe and effective manner.

- Program Overview
  - Government/Federal regulations
  - Recipes/Nutrition Database
  - Menu Overview
    - High School
    - Elementary
    - Special Dietary Needs

- Menu planning process
  - Nutrition Department’s menu planning process
  - Student-driven menus
  - Constant feedback from students and staff
  - Participation reports
    - Add/remove entrees and options based on student preference
  - Monthly Staff meetings
  - Special dietary needs of our students

- Changes or improvements since last meeting
  - TV menu boards
  - Food truck
  - Nutrislice online menus and mobile app – Nichole

- Stakeholder communication
  - Recommendations for Nutrition Services communication to students
    - Social Media, email blasts, application messages? Announcements? TV menu boards?
  - Be a School Nutrition Champion – using social media to build excitement and keep student involvement.
  - Email us feedback, constant communication thru the year